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Abstract

Early childhood caries is a chronic, transmissible infectious disease, the most common, affecting primary teeth. It is the most prevalent (54%) disease of childhood in India, a serious socio-behavioral and dental problem that afflicts infants and toddlers. Prevalence of early childhood caries varies greatly in different countries.

Aim: To correlate the severity of early childhood caries to the etiological factors through a questionnaire study.

Methods: The sample size consisted of a total 150 healthy children aged from 0-6 years who reported to the department of pediatric dentistry KVG dental college and hospital in Sullia. A structured questionnaire was used to obtain information regarding demographic data, feeding history, dietary habits and oral hygiene practices. The status of dental caries was recorded using caries index and oral hygiene was recorded using oral hygiene index.

Results: 150 children with a mean age of 4.1 years were included in the study. 39% children were still bottle feed on demand and 52% of children consumed more than once/day. 68% of children had poor oral hygiene and most of them brushes once daily with compromised parental supervision and most of the parents are uneducated. The mean dmft score was 4.3. Chi-square test was used to find the association between oral hygiene index with etiological factors. Percentage were used to analyze etiological contributing factors.

Conclusion: The high level of decay mainly attributed to poor oral hygiene, the decay also attributed to high sweet consumption, lack of regular dental visits and low socioeconomic status.

Introduction:

Early childhood caries is a chronic, transmissible infectious disease, the most common, affecting primary teeth \(^1\). It is the most prevalent (54%) disease of childhood in India, a serious socio-behavioral and dental problem that afflicts infants and toddlers \(^2\). Prevalence of early childhood caries varies greatly in different countries and it is a combination of frequent consumption of fermentable carbohydrates such as drinks especially when baby is sleeping with on demand breast or bottle feeding, oral colonization of cariogenic bacteria, poor oral hygiene and poor parenting.

Early childhood caries is considered as a serious public health problem as it is a complex disease of primary dentition which relay serious socio-behavioral issues that afflict mainly the infants and toddlers.\(^{3,4}\) ECC, if left
untreated, leads to deleterious effects such as pain, compromised chewing ability, malocclusion, phonetic problems, sub-optimal health, lower self-esteem. Hence, ECC is a social, political, behavioral, medical, psychological, economical, and dental problem that affects the quality-of-life. Dental problems impact considerably on self-esteem and quality of life and expensive to treat.

The Objectives were:
To correlate the severity of early childhood caries to feeding history by questionnaire study.
To correlate the severity of early childhood caries to diet history by questionnaire study.
To assess the severity of early childhood caries to oral hygiene practices by questionnaire study and oral hygiene index.

Methods:
The sample size consisted of a total 150 healthy children aged from 0-6 years who reported to the department of pediatric dentistry KVG dental college and hospital in Sullia. A structured questionnaire was used to obtain information regarding demographic data, feeding history, dietary habits and oral hygiene practices. The status of dental caries was recorded using caries index and oral hygiene was recorded using oral hygiene index.

Statistical analysis:
Chi-square test was used to find the association between oral hygiene index with etiological factors. Percentage were used to analyze etiological contributing factors. There was a significant association found between habit of sleeping while suckling the milk and oral hygiene status (p<0.005)

Results:
One hundred and fifty children met the inclusion criteria (73 males and 77 females). The age of the children ranged between 2 and 6 years with mean age of 4. 47.76% (114) were breast feeding and 24% (36) were bottle feeding. 68% of peoples are unaware of ill effects of prolonged feeding.

Out of 80 children who has poor oral hygiene index 67.5% had the habit of sleeping while suckling the milk. There was a significant association found between habit of sleeping while suckling the milk and oral hygiene status (p<0.005).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Habit of sleeping while sucking milk</th>
<th>OHI</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>good</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>poor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yes</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100.0%</td>
<td>50.0%</td>
<td>67.5%</td>
<td>60.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>no</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>.0%</td>
<td>50.0%</td>
<td>32.5%</td>
<td>39.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100.0%</td>
<td>100.0%</td>
<td>100.0%</td>
<td>100.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A high proportion of children brushes once daily (79.3%) with only 22.7% brushing at night and most of them are using horizontal method of brushing (88%). Most of children have started brushing at 1 year of age (50.7%) and 45.3% started at 2nd year and only 4% at 6 months. More than half of the Children brushes under supervision of parent (56%).

A high proportion of children (66%) not maintaining regular dental check-up. The level of dental decay is high, the mean caries index score is 4.08+2.181.

**Discussion:**
In this study the results of oral examination revealed that poor oral hygiene is the main risk factor for decay.

The structured questionnaire showed that most of them uses tooth brush and paste (94%) but 79.3% brushes once daily with 77.9% not brushes at night. Most of them have started brushing at age 1 (50.7%).

According to AAPD, oral hygiene measures implemented no later than the time of eruption of the first primary tooth and twice daily use of fluoridated tooth paste with soft tooth brush on appropriate size is recommended.
A toothbrush prophylaxis is efficient in removing plaque in most young children. It is also non-threatening to young children and serves to demonstrate the proper technique of brushing to the caregiver. The examiner retracts the child’s lips and cheeks and demonstrates brushing along the gingival margins. The spongy handle of an age-appropriate toothbrush can be used as a prop to open the child’s mouth.[8]

Preschool children neither understand nor have the manual dexterity to maintain good oral hygiene. Parental assistance and guidance are essential to reduce the risk of developing caries. There is a need for prolonged parental participation in the cleaning of preschool children’s teeth. Parents should assess and supervise their preschool age child tooth brushing (brushing under supervision in this study were 56%).

A significant correlation between frequency of sugar consumption and dental caries has been reported[9]. Children with ECC generally have a high frequency of sugar consumption, not only from fluids given in the nursing bottle, but also from sweetened solid foods. More than half (82%) of the children in this study consumed sweets and snacks in between meals. This dietary characteristic cannot be ignored as being one of the most significant caries lesion risk factors in ECC. Sugars are most important cause of dental caries. Frequent consumption of carbohydrate containing snacks between meals is known to increase the amount of dental caries. Snacking several times and allowing snacks to stay on teeth cannot be neglected as an important cause of dental caries.

The possibility that there is some relation between the physical nature of food and the degree of dental-caries experience was noted. [10]

Among factors related to oral hygiene practices, two factors had a statistically significant relationship with ECC: The age of starting tooth brushing and the person responsible for child’s oral hygiene. In the present study, children who started brushing at a later age had a higher prevalence of ECC. Most of children have started brushing at age 1 (50.7%) and 45.3% started at 2nd year and only 4% at 6 months. These finding are in agreement with the study conducted on Australian children [11]

Night time bottle feeding with juice, repeated use of a no spill cup and frequent consumption of sugar in between meals containing snacks or drinks increases the risk of caries.

The mean age of this study was 4.47 years. Two third had dental check-up at any time they required. 24.7% had first dental visit at age one.

The AAPD has recommend an initial dental consultation visit no later than 1 year of age to educate parents and provide anticipating guidance for prevention of dental diseases.

Infants and toddlers should not be expected to be cooperative during an oral examination. Crying and movements are developmentally age-appropriate behaviours for young children. Explaining expected behaviours to parents prior to, during and after infant care visits can help allay any fears and concerns they may have [8]

There is a simple six-step protocol for an infant oral care visit:
1. Caries risk assessment;
2. Proper positioning of the child (knee-to-knee exam);
3. Age-appropriate tooth brushing prophylaxis;
4. Clinical examination of the child’s oral cavity and dentition;
5. Fluoride varnish treatment; and,
6. Assignment of risk, anticipatory guidance, self-management goals and counselling.

Risk-based caries prevention and management are important concepts in the prevention of ECC [12]. Parents should be encouraged to have infants drink from a cup as they approach their first birthday. Infants should be weaned from the bottle between 12 to 18 months of age. Parents play an essential role in developing a child’s dietary behaviours and infancy is an important time to start healthy dietary habits [13]. In studies where oral health education was provided to mothers aiming to change attitudes and practices which can help reduce risks of poor infant oral health outcomes, it was found that some, but not all, risk behaviours were altered; despite knowledge of some of the risk factors, risk behaviours often continued. It is important that, if oral health promotion programs are to be implemented, to first identify why some health behaviours were adopted and others were not[14].
Conclusion:
The severity of dental caries were high. The high level of decay attributed to poor oral hygiene practices (frequency and methods of brushing) lack of regular dental check-up, high level of sweet consumption. There is a great need for awareness which can be given to the parents as well as teachers about the risk factors to prevent further incidence & progression of ECC in children and prospective long term studies and community based preventive programs to solve the continuing problem of early childhood caries.
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